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Model Seven action and the 3 is for the year of introduction) has been update9.!!1.b()th style and 
chamberings. }(/t:t:\::::\:\:\::::\::::: :::::::-· 

The new Remington is a very close copy of the famed Model 600 wit6%fo:i'ii 'Hit~fu:ii#ii{{ifbring 
it up to date. The Model 673 does have the famous two-color laminated stock·'ti#f:$.:{Jonifi@ight and 
dark brown with a twin band of natural laminates, which keeps the flavor of the cifri~f:~#-~{:f' 
More recently Remington has been leaning towards more classic designed stocks. W~A!\':$~ saw it on the 
Classic Deluxe (COL) with all the features of the Model 700 without theJ!!f:!.GY. high-coif.iti~i;bi>tock. This 
Guide Rifle also has straight-combed stock with a cheekpiece on the l~'fHiildii\:::,.,. ·:-:::::::':':'·' 

Even with a shorter than normal barrel length, the gun has rT.l~n sit'i;j:dj!iffi@r:t.i:r:J.r.1s .The overall 
length is almost 42 inches, and it checks in at 7.5 pounds without a ~i'.;\ipe, rin~i"~C'b:il$@ditammunition. 
Length of pull is 13.37 inches over the soft, KickEz type recoil padj\f:W.the pistol grip'lii"WV-ept back in 
almost English style. Made for hunting this rifle has no fancy pistQUlf:iR:GllPS or fore-end tips to mar its 
lines. .,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-.. 

Further detailing of the stock includes an intricate chec~~~\h~'8filM~H~~t#>Jl.ows the older style. 
A traditional point pattern, on each end there's an arrow styled 'patlern that gd'es::~iiiiWard into the 
checkering as it did on the Model 600 series. This is includwJ.:::gp_both front and riiafcheckering sections 
and even with the hardness of the wood and finish, the chec!'i~Wiifi~,Qone clean and neat. 

The outside finish on the gun is polished smooth and.iis~foJi@:;t:J.)$ added for weather 
resistance. Areas around the ejection port, pistol grip and bolt hand"1&::~t·i~j\(j'ip:9th and free from burrs 
sometimes associated with a hard, laminated stock. ·.·.·.·.=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::::::::::::::?~:}~~{~~~:\)~~~:\~;~r 

The Guide Gun is built on the Model Seven acti@:/W!jjci'l:~mi::(bdd".si nce it was the Model 
Seven that took away all the thunder from the original M\)ffi!Wknfle. Gone is the dog leg on the bolt 
handle, instead it comes down straight from the bolt ~~en tU'ffi:iff:iiiWw-$.f¢.i3nd is capped off by a 
checkered bolt knob for additional handling qualities):B;ehind th·e.biiWhifod'le is the safety lever, 
traditional in operation, forward is fire, to the rear i~(?#f'e. Vll:~-~n on sifti'ifthe mechanism allows the bolt 
to be opened for removal of live rounds, but the s~~jf:fomat~Mocked.,,]rigger pull went off my trigger 
pull gauge, but I'm assuming it is right around 6 @~rids. ,,:ft ,,:ff 

This is a short action gun. but retains alfiiittni;rn#~Ht\es ofjtj:~/larger Model 700 family. Inside 
the bolt face is both the blade type extractor and:tti~:fi:iMMr.ejec@(The gun is locked up at the breech 
via twin locking lugs and from here back the bolt retirrt$i&~:®rn~:dlameter for ease of feeding and 
general operation. On the right hand locking ll.f9.:t.l:l.~re is.affi@~mfrd slot and it works in conjunction with 
a rail on the inner raceway of the action for.,~ffiMW@@\igg of thifbolt whether loading a round or ejecting 
one. For additional access to the ammuni~ig~}tfof'ffai:if::P.l~*i;i drops down with just a push of the button 
ahead of the triggerguard. To remove t~~::~olt, push in··1~i!j:::~mall lever that's neatly hidden away under 
the gun and in front of the trigger. ,/:?· '((: 

The 22-inch barrel doesn't exa:¢t:IY::l!UmqJhe cargfo~'status of the older model. On top of this 
new gun there is a ventilated rib that is silwei~:#t~4! qi)Wn on rising heat waves much like that of a 
hunting or competition grade shotg41JtJt is sedfr~if~'lf%i:~:different points along the barrel and finished 
off at the muzzle with that original l®~~#~H\1;\:!Jront stgtiUhat reminds one of a shark fin or a raptors beak. 
on top of the front sight there is .;i_ whlhfl'!1$.®.:\1.V'niGh when lined up with the white arrow marking on the 
rear iron sight. gives you a moreJ~~h adeqti'~hiMIQMpicture. The rear sight is adjustable for windage by 
a screw within and below the re.af:i'fotch and elev"i'itfoifvia an Allen screw in front of that. 

The receiver is drilled ,@Wtapp¢.~Wor scope mounting. On our test gun, I mounted a Burris 
Compact 3-9 scope that not ci#\Y::'i:vas irjij#lled without a hitch, it looks good on this "carbine" type rifle. 

Overall appearance.,p1:jfui.,g.µ@~:top rate with the finished stock and blued action complimenting 
each other. The metalwork:sa'Wi#fuff!i'iRrr.late, is polished and blued to a deep luster. With the matte 
finished scope, rings and ~~;;es, the'g(.@i~::~::V:~fY handsome rifle to have in your gun rack. 

Our test .308 turrii!i:if®U9. be jusf'itiiii:::f:!ght combination of power and recoil. For a hunting 
cartridge there is hardly <f'Diiij~(::h6~UNhile s"O'ihe call it a shortened .30-06 or a stepchild to the .35 
Whelen, the .308 proves itself mW@@iiif::gvn. Factory ammunition is abundant, and handloaders can 
rejoice in the amount. oJ.~91JlP?:WW!~M:i\'i:¢j!\:ide bullets. powder. primers and brass. 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.····· 
Shooting lmpressio~$::@:::r,;::. 

Remington is fafoQ\Wf:~fJ14tof the box accuracy and this gun continued that tradition putting all 
the test rounds going i[!to ve}i/''tig:f!fjl't'Q:ups With loads from Remington, Hornady and Winchester in 
bullet weights ofJ~P}J$$.:~oo 18d'g!'afns. the .308 is a versatile, do-everything cartridge. 

The q@;f.~:::F~me::1~:ii(Pl~:<;isant change from the norm and with some new chamberings there's 
going to be aij~f:ffcartridge··oomtfi;> for most everyone. For those who wanted this rifle back into the fold, 
it's here and Willi bells on! 

·:<<·>>>:·. :.:·:.:.:.:.: 
Specifications;::f,i;~mington Mq~~f673 
Caliber: 6.5mm ~~m:M:tAfli\~Q!iif:300RSAUM, .350 Rem Mag 
Barrel: 22':fric~~if::::'?''". 
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